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Russell Kirk 
Will Address 
Lit Seminar 

Noted Author To Talk 
On Topic of Boredom 
~ Its final speaker of the year, 

the Washington and Lee Scminan. 
in Literature will present Russell 
Kirk, renowned conservative author 
and scholar. Coming to Lexington 
!rom a debate on conservative ac
tion ol Harvard with Arthur SchlCJ;
singcr, Jr., Mr. Kirk will address the 
Seminar on Monday, May 2 on the 
topic "English Letters in the Age of 
Boredom." 

He has just returned to the United 
States from the British Isles, where 
he has been gathering information 
on the alteration or lradHional 
British society under a Guggenheim 
Fcllow&hip. 

A senior fellow of the American 
Council of Learned Soeieties. Mr. Pictured above are Ute Spring Dance Set Vice Pre~idents and their dates. The vice pre,hJents nre Bill Henley. 
Kirk has published literary, thologa- _ Emmt tl Kelley, :\tan Moreland oud Chuck WnU.on. - Photo by Borthwick 

cal and historical essays in most of 
the serious reviews in the Unilt-d 
States and England, and has appear
ed in benandoab. 

The author of Randolph of Roa· 
nokc, The Conser\·ative ~find, and 

Goode, Whitaker Are Recipients 
Of the Lind Chemistry Award 

A Program ro.r Conservati~, he has · Two seniors have been awardro clpienls have further diStinguished 
recenUy publiShed Academtc Free- the Lind Prize In Chemistry for themselves by receiving awards for 
dorn. He is now al work on 8 book 195-1-55, Dr. L. J. Desha, head of the gt·aduate study. 
called Be)Ond the Dream of Avor· Chemi.litry Department announced Goode will study next year at the 
i c~: ~oy or B ~ei~t ond A ~ort today. , Rhenish Fredertck Walliam Univer-
01 tory o( Amencan Conservatism. Receiving the pri1.e-a membership saty ot Bonn, Germany, on o Ful-

Mr. Kirk is one of the leaders in the Amencan Chemical Society- bright appointment, while Whitaker 
of an ideological movement known were Wilham D. Goode, Jr .. of New- has been awarded a teaching a&Sisl
as the "new conservatism.'' consist- port News, Va., and Robert D Whil- onlship at Yale University. 
ing of the Nashville Agrarians, Rich- akcr, of Tampa, Fla. 
ard We~ver, and on a lower level, The award is made annunlly to the 
Peter Vtercek. , candidate for a B.S. degree in chem-

Dr. Harvey Wheeler of ~e polili- i5try having the best standing at UH~ 
cal science department, will assess end of the first semester his third 
this trend with particular r;rerence or fourth year in chemistry. Grades 
to Klrk in the summer lSSUe of of Goode and Whitaker were so 
Shenandoah. close two prizes were awardL'<i in-

Mr. Kirk, whose address will be stead of the usual one. 
held in t.hc Fine Arts Auditorium ot Donor ol the prize is Dr. Samuel 
8 p.m., wrilts that The Conservative Colville Lind, a graduatt' of Wash-
1\lind is now entering Spanish and ington and Lee in 1899, who went on 
German cd1llons. to establish himseU as one of Amer-

He hves 10 Mecosta, Michigan, a ica's foremost chemists. 
vallage whtch his ancestors founded Dr. Lind is a former chief chem1st 

Tickels for Mr. Kirk's address may for the U. S. Bureau of Mines, ond 
be secured !rom Dr. Marvin Perry, from 1935 to 1947 he was director 
Payne Hall 24. of the School of Technology a t the 

Student Group 
In Engineering 
Is Organized 

University of Minnesota. Since his 
retirement at that tlme, he hns con
tinued active service as a consultant 
to the Atomic Energy Commission nt 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

An expert in radiation and radio
activity, Dr. Lind is the inventor of 
the Lind inlerchangable electroscope 
for radium measurements. He IS the 
originator of the ionization theory of 
chemical effects or radium rays. 

ln addition to their top records at 
Washington and Lee, both prize re-

Publications Board 
To Choose Editors, 
Managers Monday 

All students interested in apply
ing for editorships or business man
a~er posts on the Southenl Collerian 
or Tbe Ring- tum Pru have been re
quested by the Publications Board 
to appear at the Student Union on 
Monday night. 

Frank Giddon, President of the 
Board, stated lhat. experience on the 
campus publications in past years is 
not a requisite ond stressed that 
everyone interested turn out. 

The interviews will ~gin at 7 p.m. 
on the second floor of t.he Student 
Union. 

It was also announced that there 
will be a meeting tomght of all stu
dents interested in writing for the 
Southern Collegian. The meetmg, be
ginning at 7, is being called to des
ignate assignments for the Finnls 
Dance issue of the magazine. 

Tentative plans will be made for 
the Colleg'inn for next year. 

SIP A Delegates 
To Gather Here 
In Two Weeks 

In less than two we~ks an expected 
950 high school journniLc;ts will as
semble here for the 26th convention 
of lhe Southern lnlucollegiate Press 
Assoc1alton. 

The 950 students wtll ~et a new at
tendance record for lhc asociation 
convention. The inaugural meeting 
in 1926 was attended by 66 high 
school boys ond girls. 

0. W. Rjegel, director of the Lee 
Memorial Joumal!sm Foundation, 
has planned a full two-day schedule 
to keep the young ed1tors and staff 
writers busy. They will listen lo a 
number or prominent professionals 
in the fields of journalism, photog
raphy and advertising. 

Opportunity for individual con
ferences with professional experts 
on the program will be provided. 
There will also be exhibitions and 
demonstrations includmg instruc
tion In dupllcatlng techniques. 

On Thursday and Friday nights of 
the convention there will be a dem
onstration of the remote broadcasts 
of "Home Edition" and the W&L 
Rnclio News Staff. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines and Clark 
Lindsey, Pre~ident of the Virginia 
Press A~iallon, will deliver the 
featured addrt:sses at the awards 
banquet. The banquet, closing lhe 
1955 convention wlll be held in Do
remus Gymnasium. 

.. 
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Polls Will Open 
Thursday, 8 a.m. 

Lasr mglu official forces began moving in Lee Chapel as 
present Student Body President \\'latty Bowes called ro order 
the I 95 5 Nomtnating Convention. 

Thts convention marked the bcgmning of rhe final few 
days of political activity preceding elections on Thursday. 

Hardan Manon, a Phi Gam and Ch·urman of rhe Independ-
-----• ent Party, was nominated for the 

L&MCompany 
Will Sponsor 
Photo Contest 

"Campult St.nnd-Ouls'' is the sub
ject of a nolion-wlde photography 
contest for collegiate photographers, 
it was announced today by the spon
sor, Campus Merchandising Bureau, 
Inc. 

Any student on thb campus may 
enter the contest and cop his share 
of the $1,000 prize money for the 
bc:,t photographs and captions de
scribing n typ1cal L'Ollegian. Photo
grnphers may submit as many en
tracs os they wl'>h and may win more 
than one prize. Entries must be the 
original work of the contestant ond 
submitted In his own name. 

RulL'S for the contest are as fol
low., entnes must be made up of 
one 8xl0 glos:;y photograph ond o 
suitable caption not to exceed six 
words. The name and address of the 
photographer and each of the stu
dents in the photo must be included 
on a single sheet of paper attached 
to the photo. Both photographer 
and students in the photograph must 
be registered at this college. 

The conte::.t is open to all students 
except employees of Campus Mer
chandising Bureau, Inc., Liggett & 
Myers Tobacco Company or its ad
vertiSing agencies and members of 
their immediate households and £am
lUes. 

All entries must be mailed to 
Campus Merchandising Bureau, Inc., 
299 Madison Avenue, New York 17, 
New York, and must be postmarked 
no later than midnight, May 16, 1955. 

The subject of the photograph 
must be n ~rsonality stand-out-an 
inclividual student representin~r a 
campus type; I.e., "BMOC," "l\1an 
Voted Most Likely To ... ," etc. For 
examples of poses ond captions, sec 
the current advertisements for L&M 
Filler cigarettes running in college 
newspapers. 

The prize money is to be awarded 
to student photographers as follows: 

(Continued on page four) 

po:olllon or permanent chairman or 
the convention. No one opposed hlm 
and he was decte;i by acclamation. 

The campus-wide election will be 
held in the basement of the Student 
Union between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m. President Bowes urged that 
all students try to vote before noon. 

No restrictions have been placed 
on the use of loudspeakers or other 
electioneering materials set up by 
party publJcity personnel on or ncar 
the balloting place. It was stated by 
Marion that a loudspeaker system 
was being arranged with the co
operation of the University Party. 

The semi-annual IFC Blood Drive 
will be held in the Student Union on 
Wednesday ond Thursday but will 
not conflict with the election pro
ceedings as all Red Cross apparatus 
is to b<' on the main floor. 

The result of the election will be 
.umounced in an early edmon or 
TI1e Ring-tum Pbj whlch will come 
off the press immediately after the 
count is fllUll. It is expected that the 
paper will be distributed about 8 or 
8:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Proxy Voting 

Bowes last night slated thal proxy 
ballots were to be filled out today 
between 12 and 2 p.m. and 5 and 6 
p.m. 

Tonight both political parties will 
hold rallit'li open lo the student body. 
At 8 p.m. the Independent Party 
rally wall begin on the lawn of the 
Pi Kappa Phi House on East Wash
ington Street. The University Party 
has scheduled its rally for 8.30 in 
Red Square. 

Students Asked 
To Choose 
Major Subjects 

A Student Engineering group held 
its organiulional meeting last 
Wednesday night in Reid Hall. At 
this meeting, plans for building an 
extra-curricular program in Engi
neering were discussed. Three indus
trial films were shown. 

There has not been strong interest 
in Engineering in over 15 years, al
though the Civil Engineering De
partment once was one of the largest 
at W&L. In 1910, Reid Hall was built 
to house this department. Interest 
in Engineering went downhill until 
the University had to cease offering 
such a dcgrce. It Is hoped that this 
group wlll do something to increase 
interest In the limited program now 
offered while supplementing class 
work with films, speakers, and field 
trips. 

Explosions, Confusion Reigned Campus Political Scene 

Each student who is a canrudate 
for a degree in the College of Arts 
and Scienc<'S w1U choose, prior to 
Mny 1 in hia sophomore year a 
major subject and work out a tenta
tive schedule or studles !or the en
suing two years announced Registrar 
E H. Howard today. 

This choice of a major and the 
program to be pursued in it must be 
approved by the head of the depart
ment concerned, he commented. No 
student moy change his major sub
ject or program therein without se
curing prior permission £rom the 
head or the department in which 
he is registered as a major. 

At the fir~tt meeting, it was de
cided to meet bi-weekly. The next 
meeting w1ll be on Wednesday, April 
27, at 7 p.m. This will be a short 
fic.>ld trip to local installations. 

Roger Bond, George Miller, Make 
Akers, nnd Lorry Clark were select
<'tl ns n temporary steering commit
Ire. Il i~ hoped that a former group, 
lh(' Custis Lee Engineering Society, 
t•un l>c revived However, this 
gaoup'. charter is lost. 

Gerry Fee Is Third Winner 
Of Fulbright Study Grant 

(it·ntrd Waynr Fee is the third 
W~L at·nior to receive fino! noti
flt·ntton of thr rt'<'t'lpt of a Fulbright 
gaunt Cot study abroad it was on
nounct'!l today by Dr. Charles Tur
m•a , ruanrnas Fulbright adviser. 

~\ t•, "'hose home is in Shelby, 
Ohao, wus one of 180 wmncrs of a 
achohirshttl for atudy in the Uruted 
Kuulg,un. lit• wtll pursue a cour c of 
l'uhtii'Hl ' I ht'OIY ttl Qm•tns College, 
Unl\ta tty of Oxford. 

I ho u awttlled Jlrl'\'iou~ly \\t·ro Ray 
Hmtth, ruul Ball C:oodt•. Studt·nts 
WI h111J.( lu ~~~ uhan.ul fill' tht• JU:,tJ. 
~7 1111tdt IIIII \toil fohouJtl npply lm
l\\ tl'll Mil} I nwl NCI\' t.•mh~·t I, l!l:l5 

By JERRY HOPKINS 

Over the past {our year,; polatical 
explosions and party confusion hns 
played n large part in the life of lhc 
Washington and L ee Genllemnn. Be
low b a year-by-year account of 
the major events of these years. 

In tho fall of 1950 polllics swept 
across the campus with some epi
sodes paralleling the events or the 
previous spring. The University 
Party swept all but onl! of the 13 
offices and 11 of the 13 were pro
tested to the EC. 

Freshman Riot 
Durin~t this election the frcshmcn 

cau"cd ncar riot in Lee Chnpt:l ns 
they cheered, booed, stomped nnd 
walked oul of the meetlnl( Many of 
the elections were declared invalid 
und new elections were nece<:sary 

Le than two weeks later, nfl~r 
rumors of Independent Party boy
colt and "veil~ of secrecy," Sum Hol
lis w:ts re-elected president of the 
tudcnl hody. Hollis and the Univer

sity Purty candidate for Fancy Drt'SS 
were uncontested. 

With this lo<:!! the Indcrwndent 
Party hou!':e~ withdrew from the JFC 
bringing the rumors of boycott to 
fruition . A second boycott was post
ed; a scheduled third nc,·rr appeared. 
More rumors concerning "under
ground negotiatjons" of party com
prom• e circulated but things hat! 
cnlmed down. 

In November the Independents 
rl. t.'fl their political war and ended 
th1·ar piect-meal boycotts.'' Meet
ing w~·rc held to enrl the politlcnl 
"non~t·n t.'' and suddenly politics 
w r• for~otl<'n until sprin~. 

(.',mw tlw spring nnd Ilowurd 

Brotchcs was slated to be the Uni
versity Party's candidate for presi
dent. Tbe Independents displayed 
uncertainty ond doubt ond it was 
guessed thnt there would be no 
cnnnidatcs announced lhat year. 

More haQlmg took place of a 
~lighter caliber than of t.ht• preceding 
year-and election loomed in the 
ncar future. Lamar Wlnegeart. In
dependent candidate for pr~ident, 
was ddented and all other offices 
were swept by University candi
datc:>-all unopposed. 

Two Party , ;. c;l«-m 
Immediately followmg this the 

EC proposed a plan to r~,·amp poli
tics by abollihing the clique sy~lom 
und setting up a lwo-pw·ty system 
with each fratca·nlly and the Cam
pus Club sending acpn·:;~·ntntivu to 
hoth parties. ll \\as optamisllcally 
sugge1<tcd that a board be &ct UJ> to 
1ec tl1oL there would he no trnding 
of vote:. bctwt.>en hou~es. 

The <.'Onfu~ion was left unsettled 
nnd less tl1an a w"ek l11tcr the Uni
nr.-ily Party gainl>d a near-swC~c·p 

in class clections. 
F-1rly 1n the Unl\'ertllly ycnr, 1951-

52. the Univer~lty Party bWCpt t·vt•ry 
m:~jor post In the full cln!lll elections 
with what was 1\-rmt•d "unusual 
ease." The "Big Clique" candidate-; 
won wherever they wen• tilated nr•d 
a~;:a.n m:my po 11ion wert• uncon
tested 

r\ll)('k Ccm\l'ntion 
But party fires kindled unnotiet'd 

unhl that sprang and nil atl~nhon 
was focu~ed on th~ coming 1952 
mock Rt:'publican nnttonal connn
tion. Campnia:tn n~~tlmgus htu:kcd 
I.:ist nhowcr, T1 Ct. Wnrrcn, Stn.,<en 
1mtl MacArthur, Stnator Frunk C<1rl-

son replaced Duff as keynoter of the I month passed ond the decision was 
convention; and after a deadlock still pending. 
for three ballots, Eascnhowcr won the 
nomination. 

In the shadow of the mock conven
tion the dcctlons were held for 
student body officers. The Indepen
dent Party offered n complete op
position ballol but sufTe1·cd a com
plete loss. l. M. Shdlitld was elected 
president over John Mnguire. 

At this time the Ind<'pcndent Party 
was compri:.ed of six fraternities
Lambda Chi, Phi Gam, Phi Ep, Phi 
P:oi, Pi Kapp and Sigma Chi. All of 
the othtr fratcrnitit.·~ we a e in the 
Univer:.ity Party with thl' exception 
oi the "unaffiliall'd DU~>." 

In October of 1952 srvcral juniors 
propo~crl further politicnl changes 
sug~esting an nmt•ndmrnt to the stu
dent body c:ont.tituhon whteh would 
rc-nliJm <."nmpus polilir. I parties m 
a more numerically equal manner. 
Th1s plan was known ns the '·Honor
All Plan." 

It was an olll'mpt to repl.lce the 
clique sysh:m with a diiTut:nt type 
of political systtm. 

The 17 frnlnnltit•S wcrc divided 
into two parties wtth the stipulation 
that. lhl' JU't"t•nt studtnt body officers 
were nearly equ,tlly divirlc•d hctw(>('n 
the two partit·s. Boh Smith and 
Charlie Sipple then led two group. 
in a debate in Lee Chapel, Smith 
crusading for "adenlasm" and Sipple 
blashng everything Smith ~id. 

There were slight revisions and 
the final plan was submitted to lhe 
EC for &tudy. But it \\'oi S tabled and 
o commalt<-e was orgnni1ed lor fur
ther onalvsis. Alrno t a month later 
I. M. Sh~rn{ hl 1 cfuH:d to comment 
on thl· progr~ss. if nny. Still another 

llonor-A.ll Plan 
F inally in Ft'bruary the EC came 

oul wath a new plan of political re
or(tlnt1nlion bnsically parallellnp the 
"Honor-All Plan.'' Fines were to be 
levied tor vote-trading. 

This, plus the formation of the 
political govtrnin't board. was sub
mlltt.-d to s tudt nt body \'Ote. The new 
political plan was adopted by o vole 
in a compulsory Unh•ersaty as cmbly 
but protested by the University 
Party on tl1c ~trounds of being un
coru;titutionol. The plan was defeated 
in a referendum vote two wct•ko; 
tater. ov~r n third of t.he :.tudent 
body had foiled to cast o ballot. 

Then in May tho Delt.s switched 
polilicul JMitit:li joining the Inde
pendents. This movo marked the firl!it 
time o hou l' hod j urnped the pol ill
cal fence a;ince 1919 when the K.As 
joined th~ University Party. l..:Jtcr 
that spring another split ticket was 
eh cted in cla.o;s clrct ions. 

Last yt'nl th1 r•• were no real po
htical explo ions praor to election
time in April. lndt•penclent Watty 
Bowes nnd Univer.-aty Party Bt:'au 
Rl.'dmoncl lt'<l thrlr shttc·s in the stu
dent hody dt•ction" and Bowt•s won 
by a 16 vote margin. The lndepl·n
denl'i up ct the Univer:;ity candidate 
for Fancy Dress President but all 
other tudl nt hody offices fell to the 
Unh·en;ity Party. 

Knpra Silf S\\ itche" 
Immediately after the t lection 

Kappn Sig hc·camP lht• ninth hou e m 
the Indr)l<'lldt·nt Partv in a surpri<:o 
move from th(' opposing polttical 
group, Tht' .lddltion of Kappa ~ig 

(Continued on page four) 

To change his major subject, he 
must secure further permission from 
the ht:ad of another department lo 
rc•gi~ter in that department and musl 
work out o new program of study 
approved by the head of thol de
partment. 

No student may change his major 
after the commencement of the sec
ond semester of his junior year with
out prior permtssion of the Commit
tee on Courses and Degrees. 

Ench dc:opnrtment head shall submit 
to the Rt.>gistrar before November 1 
of cnch year n list of students prop
c·rly registered as majors in his de
partm<·nt. Appropriate not.otlon of 
his mnjor Mall be mode 10 each stu
clrnt's record on file in the Dean's 
Office. 

Blood Drive Opens 
Wednesday in Union 

!he ~lood drive conducted by tlw 
IF C wtll be held tomorrow nnd 
Thursday between the hours of 10 
and 4 in the Student Union 
Al~ut 200 students arc expected 

to gtvt' blood according to John 
Gold, dircctor of the drive. 

A ke' of beer will be given to the 
fraternity house with the best p.:r
cc·nta e of representation. This is 
~he usual method by which the ht·er 
IS ~warded. The Ph1 gam!! and Sigma 
Chas won the lnst k('gs which were~ 
nwnrdul early in the year. Due to 
tht• lo~ck of plt-dgc matcriul tlw num
ber of donor.:. has been cut omewhnt. 
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Liberty Hall 
Becween dance sets and local politics, a number of people 

probably overlooked a letter that appeared in the Friday Edj. 

tion, from Dr. Joh n H arvey Wheeler of the Political S cience 

Department. 

I n the letter, Dr. Wheeler proposed that the new "Fine 

Arts Building" officially be named "Liberty Hall." 
Dr. Wheeler very ably cited his reasons for suggesting 

such a name; a buildin g tided for one of che predecessors of 

the University would be most fitting. 
hearrily 

make a 

"llumm . .. 47 ballots, 6 bottle caps, 114 cigarette butts, 19 match books 
and one pledre pin. You know, I don't think there'l) too mu C'h intcre<.t 

in campus poli tics anymore." 

Leiter to the Editor Eleven Soviet 
Editors To Visit 
United States 

By CARL BARNES 
l\1~ Three Angel~ the cummt 

Troubadour production, is the finel;t 
staging of any play on the Washing
ton and Lee campus dudn~t the past 
lwo years. In the comic vei'l of k\lr. 
Roberts, this play provides better 
than two hours of continuous laughs 
and professional entertainment. 

Although rl.s success here Is due 
partly to fortunate type-casting; the 

realistic setting and lighting effects 
and other technical aspects of a play 
of this type, plus the fine directing 
of Phil Morgan eombine lo give 
W&L a hit play. The first act is 
slow; but it serves in its necessary 
!unction as though introduction lu 
some of the finest and funniest act
ing seen on the Troubadour stage. 
Anyone who mi.>Ses k\l y Three 
Angels, bas missed seeing Washlng
ton and Lee's theatre at its best. 

This play centers around two o( 
Washington and Lee's finest actors, 
Bob Pfaff and Jack McQuiggan, who 
play the roles of two of the three 
convict "artgels," Pfaff's fane voice 
and expression in the role of an ex
swindler makes his part a most en
joyable one which he carries Uuough 
quite effectively. 

Jack 1\IeQwggan again brings to 
the stage his long summer stock ex
perience in a part. which he and th(' 
audience love. Jack does his usual 
professional job, wilh added force 
and vitality. 

We read O r. Wheelers letter wirh mteresc and 

support his suggestion chat Liberty Hall will indeed 

fine name for the new building. 

Ellis Drew Sets 
Forth Duties of 
Student President 

Bob Callaway, as the thh·d angel, 
is in his first role on the stage. He 
acts well and convincingly- his 
facial expressions are wonderful, al
though his voice inflection and inter
pretation detract ocassionally from 

On Apr1l 19 eleven Sov1et :.tudenl his humorous part. 
editors will arrive in New York to l ike Smith, as Felix Ducote!, is 
lour the United States. the loveable 200 pound plus "cholid." 

Editor, 

The Sports Department 
For the first time in almost cwo years, rhe T uesday Edition 

of The Ring-tum Phi goes to press withou t t he aid of o ne of its 

ablest editors. Dave R ice, wh o has p iloted the sports depart

men t since 195 3, has been forced to resign because of pressing 

duties as manager of the baseball team. 

The Ring- tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

As the Independent Party nomi
nee {or the office o{ President of the 
Student Body, 1 would like to take 
lhis opportunity lo express briefly 
a few of the most impoa·Lant duties 
of the President. These duties are, 
I believe, two fold: The interpreta
tion of the Honor System and ad
ministrative and legislative duties. 

In addition to visiting such land- His many. moods and e~pr~s!Sons nrc 
marks as Wall Street the Colonial wt>ll carrred off, and has s1ze makes 
Restoration o( Willi~msburg and I him perfect for the part; but he oc
Hollywood the students wtll visit 12 l casionally !>lips from the French 
colleges a~d universities from New shop-keeper role to the "Sorrowful 
York to California. Smith" or the recent minstrel show, 

which causes his acting to appear 
"hammy'' at limes. 

In cbe two yea rs th a t D ave was sports editor , h e h ad a 

free reign with the spores page and operated it as a separate 

u m t f rom the re m a inder of the paper. Never o n ce d id h e fail 

in his d u ties. 

From my experience on the Ex
ecutive Committee last year. I have 
gained somewhat of an insight mto 
the mechanics of the Honor System, 
particularly in regard to the option 
procedure. This relatively new ad
dition to our Honor System has be
come oue of its most important at
tributes. 

Designed to show a cross-section 
of American higher education and 
student life, the intmerary includes 
visits to large private and public 
institutions-among them a land
grant college, a private college under 
religious direction, a Negro college 
and a small private college. 

The Soviet editors will meet with 
student and faculty groups on the 
different campuses and will sit in on 
student government discussion and 
campus forums. They will also talk 
with the staffs of campus publica
tions, such as the Columbia Specta
tor, Ute New Mexico Lobo and the 
University of Michigan Daily. 

The T uesd ay Edition wtll sore ly m iss D a ve Rice as its spor ts 

editor. H o wever, H en ry M orga n has been appoin ted co suc· 
cced h im. H aving worked under Dave's guidance for over three 

sem este rs, we a re sure that the selection is a good o n e a nd that 

the quality of reportin g fo und o n rh e spores page in the past, 

will be maintained in the future . 

The President must also make pre
liminary invesligation mto all al
leged Honor System violations. The 
result or these preliminary investiga
tions usually determines whether or 
not there will be a trial. 

Events Planned 

Make Mine Music A third and vital funclion of the The extracurricular side of college 
President is lO orient the freshmen life will also be featured in Utis in
with a clear and precise understand- traduction to the American campus 
ing of the Honor System. This can- scene. They will hear a choir sing 
not be overemphasized. and attend numerous sporting events. 

In the administrative phase, the The group will also visit at Jrater-
President, with the approval of the nity houses at Stanford and cooper
Executive Committee, appoints new ative dormitories at the University 

By Tesch members and chairmen to such or- of Michigan. 

Musicians Look to Networks 
As Being Height of Success 

Often times people have remarked, 
"Gee it would be really great to be 
a musician." What these persons 
have is an isolated case of a well-to
do leader or a big name sideman. 

ADD TO TUIS that his family or gan!Ultions as the Cold Check Com- In addition to their campus stops, 
t.oclal life 1s just about nonexistent mlllee, the Assimilation Committee the Soviet editors will glimpse a 
To this we can add the fact that the and the Student Library Committee. wide range of business, labor and 
music he plays is on the whole dull. The Pr·esident also acts as the rep- community activities. American re
The theme-song must be played resentative of the Student Body on search and scholarship wul also be 
twice each evening plus all the new all occasions where the need arises. on display for the touring edrlors 
pop tunes probably five tinH~s every This is by no means an all inclush·e and they will visit several libraries 
two days. With drab arrangements list of the duties of the Student and research institutes. 
and little opportunity left Cor jazz Body President. New duties are con- The toUJ', planned by the InsUtut~ 
solo spots this could be very dis- stanUy arising. of International Education, will con-
couraglng to our Mr. "X." U elected, I will devote myself to tinue for a monU1 and the student 

Pris Quimby, who makes her first 
appearance on the st.age, is one of 
the most pleasant surprises and ad
ditions lo the Troubadour stage. Her 
role as the sweet, devoted wire of 
Felix is handled with the proper 
interpretation and in an attractively 
convincing manner. Her facial ex
pressions are especially fine. 

Marie Louise, "daughter Ducote!." 
is played by Patsy Nuckols. She 
looks the part perfectly-a sweet 
young thing-and she graces the 
stage with her fresh appearance, al
though her acting is weak; due 
manily to her heavy southern accent 
and her lapses into saying words 
rather than lines. However, her scene 
when she receives the news that her 
lover is engaged to someone else is 
done with fine cxpresison and char
acterization. 

The vi!Jian of the play, Uncle 
Henri, as played by Mike Masinter, 
is the one completely straight part 
of the play; and Mike uses his sum
mer stock background thoroughly in 
his powerful role as a money-crazy 

These same persons forget to look at 
the thousand and one other strug
gling musicians and the life which 
they must lead in order to make 
their contribution to the overall mu
ical picture. 1 would hke to discuss 
v. hat goes on behind the scenes of an 
average sideman playing in an aver
age band. By an averal(e band I 
do not mean lhe top name ones such 
as Les Brown or Tommy Dorsey, 
but rather those of Tony Pastor, 
Ralph Materie, or Tex Beneke. 

the task of President with a spirit edito ·u d rt f th Uru'ted But he keeps going and after 20 rs WI epa rom e 
months gets a break with a better of impartiality and I will give my States in mid-May. ---I 

best efforts, serving with humility 
name band. Here the pl'ocess is ex- and conc:e1<~ncc. ELLIS DREW .f;'! .. !··=··! .. : .. ~: .. ·!••:·•: .. :•_.: .. :4•!1•:.,:•"! .. :·.:·.:·'t .. :·•f• 
aclly the SAme with the exception + ··· 
of fewer one-nighters and more lo- + ·:· 1 
cation dates. Junkin has Art Exhibition i ROCKBRIDGE ~~~ 

He might be Ju~ky a.nd be ~ble to On Display in Ne G 11 + NATIONAL ~· 
have his wile joan hun while the w a ery *l- ·:· 

band is playing two weeks at the An exhibition of the work of Dr. t BANK ::: 
Cafe Rouge in N.Y.C. Marion Junkin, professor oi art, is 4o · •!• 

After two years with this S('COnrl now on display in the Fine Arts ~ v· .. ~: 
orchestra, our young man realizes gallery in the new academic build- <~< Lexington, lrjprua ·:· 
h $ + ·:· is 150 a-week pay check is not go- ing. ..;. •!• 

mt'rchant. His r;tagc presence and 
fine voice are the keys to his fine 
interpretation or his acting in this 
part. His nephew Paul (Phil Morgan) 
is a rather weak, overshadowed in
dividual whose mterpretntion ili 
marked by sudden uncalled for 
characterizations. However, Phil took 
this part less than a week before 
1\ly Three Angles opc.ned, and his 
work as its director is more than 
justification for h1s unsteady inter
pretation. 

Joy Tharp, as the !(iddy, emily, and 
vivatious Mme. Parole is a joy. She 
falls definitely into a type-castlnq 
situation m her role, but her natural 
manner and voice quallty are incor
porated wilh her fine Interpretation 
of a role nothing short of hilarious. 

The handsome young lieutenant, 
played by Dud Thomas, has the 
shortest part of the play, but he docs 
his few lines well and his appearance 
on the stage is quilt! striking. lC 
justification need be given for callinJ:( 
this play professional, It can be 
found In the fact that Thomas was 
the child lead in the Broadway pro
duction of ''Kiss and Tell" in 1944. 

The final member of the ca.st is 
Adolph, an invisible snake. With 
no lines at aU, Adolph causes more 
concern and is the modivation for 
more action than the entire cast. 
His ability lo move from place to 
place so unassumingly is alarmingly 
wierd. The Oscar this season goes 
to Adolph for "the most unusual 
role." 

1\ty Three Angels is finely directed, 
fortunately cast, and well presented. 
Director Phil Morgan and his !;t<lfT 
and the actors have presented a lop 
flight show. With one week behind 
them in which the rough spots were 
removed, the show will be set by thls 
week and a good production will be 
even better. 

Student Roles 
Are Announced 

Three Washington and Lee stu
dents have received contracts for 
parts in The Common Glory. The 
student actors are Loyd Dobyns, 
Phil Morgan and Jim Moffatt. 

Dobyns, Kappa Sig from Newport 
News, will play the part of Sam 
Adams. He has appeared in U1e 
Troubadour productions of The De
tective Story. 

A Dell from Charleston, W. Va., 
Morgan has appeared in numerous 
T roubadour plays. He l'ecently di
rected and acted in My Three An
gels. He was also assistant director 
for the SWMSFC Minstrel Show for 
this year and has been chosen for 
the position of director for 1956. He 
wiU take the part of Capt. Foy. 

Moi£att, law student (rom Frank
[ort, Ky., will play the part of Pal
rick Henry. Enrlier this year he ap
peared in l\1urder in the Cathedral. 

Last year two W&L students tool( 
part in the Williamsburg pageant. 

First of ttll, a young man must 
have the technical training to en 
able him to read and/or im
provise. SeC'ond, and most import
he must :.et for himseU a goal 
for whiC'h to . trive. B:v this is 
meant: doe.!> he want to aim for 
tbe recording s tudios and gain se
curity, or does he want to ha,•e 
run all the time and be a bum 
playing one-n igh lcrs the rest of 
his life. Let's -;uppo~e our hypo
tltelical mu, ician lw, cho~cn the 
fomter goal. IJow \\OUid be go 
abou t attaining it? 

ing too far keeping up two separate The exhibition IS retrospective in t A ccounts of Stude nts :~ 
homes, so he quits and gel a job nature with paintings dating back + ·:· CIGARETTES 

An opening for a third alto chair 
i.s called to attention of his teacher 
(who hos a few connections- they 
always do), so our Mr. "X.'' who has 
gained enough experience In some 
local orchestra, takes Ute job. Durin!! 
the next three months our man musl 
work twice as hard memorizing the 
book (arrangements) and gelling his 
phrasing to blend with that or lhe 
rest of the men in the St'Cllon. 

Outside the realm of music, a sub
stantial part of his lifl' IS spent 
aboard a bus, for the average dance 
orchestra will be playing about 250 
on{'-nighlers ench year, at the rote 
of about 200 miles a night. 

with a small band in New York. as far as 1936. Twenty of the 28 t Solicite d :~ 
Here the hours are nine to four-at paintings being shown are oils and + •!· 

mght, but at least he is at home. eight are water colors. t We Welcome ::: 
The subject matter varies and in- •lo ( . 

In New York he i' in C'Ontuct 
with TilE musk bu ... ine...s. ne has 
an opportunity to study more and 
lttl\'e the people who count hea.r 
what he has to ofTer. After two 
~·cars 01· so, Mr. •·x·• ge~ a record 
in~ date. Everyone ill '!alisfled with 
his work, but the feeling is that he 
bas not had enough experient'l'. 

Durtnv the next two years the 
same routine predominates with 
more •·ecording dat('S, There is c;till 
no si~m of a br!'ak which will lead 
him to hi ll llltlmOlf> goal-that or 
b{'ing a staff man for CBS 01· NBC. 

AN OFFER C0:\1ES in from Tom
my Dorsey or Duke ELlington nt 
$350 a week. The pay Is good and 
maybe a(tcr a year Mr. "X" comes 
back to town to sec If there 1s that 

(Continued on page four) 

1 d I ds -:• Your ~· c u cs an capes, seascapes, por- -:• •!• 
traits and abstractions as well as •:0 •:• 
fi "" Patronage •:· ft\)re compositions. From the ex- •!- •!· 
pressive angle the exhibition con- -!• •!• 
t.oins humor, sattrc, poetry, prose :~: :~ 
and some deliberate ugliness as well + •:• 
aa beauly. :!: ::: 

The paintings will remain on ex- ;{, .;. 
hlbltion until April 25 when a pho- ::: ::: 
tographic display will be posted for ·=· ~· 
the Southern Intercollegiate Press :~ ~; 
Association Convention. <- •!• 

0 • 

Law Frat Elects Officers 
Ed Ellis was elected Magister of 

Phi Deltn Phi legal fraternity yes
terday. Phil Dowling was elected 
Clerk, John Stump was elected Ex
chequ~r and Bob Huntley was elect
ed to the position of Historian of 
the group. 

+ • 
0 • 
+ • 
+ • 
+ + 
+ + 
0 • 
~ + 
+ + 
•!- Thlt BllJik Is a 1\fpmbl'r of the + 
'\• J.'..-dtrlll l)~poslt lnauranrt •!• 
-t• Cor pontlon •!• 
+ ~ + • 
~~·················~···· 

. ~~ 

..----~~~D~N. S.l,_zE_ 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you true tobacco taste . .• 
is smooth and easy-drawing! 
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Blue Netters Edge VPI 5-4· 1 M~ryland . ourscores. !Harriers Drop Baseball Team Drops Two to 
J ' St1ckmen m Every Per10d T 

Tackle GW Geor etown For Decisive 15-2 .Victory Close Meet 67-55 West Va.; Face UVa. om~rrow ' g I w,, hm ton and Lee 5 lacrosse The Lynchburg College truum n u, f)i\ \ ' J<: mer: whtle loosmg a 2-0 toughie to Trinity 
t"nm suffered Its flrstlo so! the sea- defeated the Blue ami White har- two weeks ago. His mokcs have 

Thl· Bluu and Wh1le n~tmwlJrokc wts hcfoa·e succumhmg 5-7, 7-5, G-2 srn Saturday, 15-2, at the hands or rien; 67_55 last Friday on the Hor- Wn~lungton and Lee's baseball produced 
11 

total of five hats 10 lhe 
in the wmnmg column ycs llml.Ly Clark was the sin~le:. runner-up tn 11 ~JO\H'rful Maryland aggregation on nets oval The Ccncrnls dad well in tenm plnycd West Vtrgama on even two games. 
by edging the VP! out11t 5-1 on the the 195-L Southern Conference tout- Wilson Field. the field ~ontcsts, but the home team terms m tvcry innmg but Ute fln.l In 

111 
.. sevnnth "n·' final ,·nntng of 

lowct courts. The Ct•m•tals und Cob- nament which baa been dominat<.d "· t d l M t b t th ~ • .. u The Terps jumped off to 11 4-0 was too strong in the running events 011 ~1 ur ay a organ own, u e the second "ame n line single to 
blers !.plit the singll·s matcht•s, hut by Davidson player- for the lnst se\'- !cull before the Generals could get r th W&.L 1 total of seven runs scored by the "' 
aftt•r forfeiting lhl• first doubles con- era! years. Last year all the semi- or e young 1qun< ""oUtl''LIIl'~ 1- Ill lhh m· 1·u·a1 framc3 center by fir,;t hut;eman Dick Kops 

orgnnizcd. L.'ltc in the first period 1
'

1 
"' · ~ " " d lk l 1 J Alf d t t<.-st tht• netters cun11: through with fin::thsts in the tournament wen• Platt, Kenned• Star oC the double-header led to the Gen- nn a wa to ca c tcr oc or pu 

from Davidson. Tom Mat tin rarled ln the lone Blue ~ d the tying run on second, but pinch 
two wins in n row to capture the and Wh!tc goal. The Terps were AI Platt. and Harry Kcnnt'dy lc:d l.lrals' ~!·\'tooth and eight straight e- hitter Btll McCallum watched n third 
victory. In the othcr l>ingles. rnatchC's, Pat held to a near tandslill in the second the Blue and While with two first fc:ats of the season, 7-2 and 3-2. . trike go by to end the game. 

Pat Pattn-nn K1n1 "'<10<1 ~n-' Pall"""". on, Dt"k Cobhan, Kim Wood, 'od I t lk d ff th fi ld lh .t h 1 
'""" • " • " 

11 ~· ·' " pen >U wo e 0 e e wt places ap1ece PiaU cuptur~-u t C' r. 10t Oick Skolnik Starter C •- K h d 
Dick Butrick playing numhers three, and D1ck Butnck. playmg numhcr-. " 6-1 lend at ha.Utune. For the enera.. ops a two 

and the d~CU5, while Kennl-dy was doublns and a sangle in Ave official 
iour, nnd fh•e r('Sp<.'Cttvely all won 1, 3 4 and 5 respectfully, all lo~t 1 th th. d 'od M 1 d ,., t. • 1 th h dl •- R W"'' Vu·ginaa pounced on ~;t.arter '" 
in the smgles, and thC' UlndcnlS of by rather decisi\·e scores, "hile Lt·<• n e ar pert ary an 11rs Ill >O ur cs ev~n.... oy Dick Skolnik for five ruru m the trips to the plate, whale Dom Flora 

cauRht fire tallytnR seven times while Simkins also did well in wmning h~d 1 ... 0 for fivn, mcluding a triple. 
McCain-Butrack and Wood-Pcnlc Walt7. gave Dav1dson's numl><'r G h 11. th 1 ild red G a1s th b d · d 1 k th' d fatal first mnang or the opening game .. •• " 

I I r o < ang c :~ew e cner e roa Jump an a mg m Fr--... -an AI Gitter p'ttch--' thr~ 
were \'tclonous an doubles. D1ck man. Robinson, some troub e )( on• 1 Th t rt·-' · botll th h dl 11 A of the doubl~-ht:ader, aided by some t."l)lun ''"' ""'" &cort• t'Ss. e wo teams reve <."U m c ur l'S. ennan t- good mn· 1·ngs ,ft the first aamn. The 
Cobban, m the numb('•· one po ilion. bowing in two 6-3 set$. The !:'amr. t d r · d 1 · th fl 1 'od ood d D' k' J tt h h d listh.~ G<'neraltielding. This plurge "' • "' o a e t•n tve Ul' Ill e na pera w an 1c te arre ~ac a only run he aave up was the ...,Qult 
play I'd a very fine match in losing paltC!m followl'd true in the doubk,. h th T tsc · W&L 2 1 fi 1 1 d th H l5 provl'<l the margm of differencl'. • • ..... 
to Maxey Bryant Or Vpl ·In th....v. Thn r~·!•r o( the W&L-Da\'Jdson wat e erps o~_, onthng las - . two rsl paces lO ea e orne . So h J Knakal 11 ed of a bit bnl.&man. 

·~... "' "'" "" Rody Davie~ tosseu In e t Gen- Shot Put: Platt (W&L). Star.~ (L), p omore oe n ov. 
sets mntch nrc as follows: th 'J 1 --' c tl d W&L, with a 1-10 record, will meet · era! tally wi two minutes remain- Hagy I L )-12 ft . 4 1/ 1 m. on y two eam .. -u runs or tc sccon 

B t (vpl ) d r ... C 1 ,__ Suurles-Keesler CD) defeated Pat- · b · Varginia tomorrow in the initial Big !'}an ( c.ltl"u o ,...,,n ing. Broad Jump.· Slmk;ne (W&L ), ouun~ m a row, ut once agam 
G 1 " 6 6 2 ll'r.:on 6-2. 6-2. Clark (0) dl'fcdtt>' 1 · k J' K d .. ..., th 1 · d Th Six pm~ for the two teams. The - , ,.. , - . Char ie Wtc er, 1m Mli.ng an Negus (W&L ), Crawley (L)-10Ct. came out on e 006tng en . e 

Hutch<"Son IVPII dt'fented McCam McCain 5-7• 7•5· 6•2· Snead (0 dt• D1ck Corrigan each hit three times Sill.. blond(' ri~,!hthander {rom Culpeper Generals' iame With the Calvaliers 
fl•ated Cobban 6-1, G-1. Green IDI C th d f _ _, h-·' th fin · · last Saturday was po:.tponed. The 6 4 7 5 or e un e cal<.-u Terps. , Hl'~l. Jump.· Ho•· (" '&L), C·--·'e p1tc <.'\1 ano er e game, gtvmg up - • - · defeated Wood 6-1, G-2. Makepe. Ct' IS'' - " uuu h 11 _ _, b t ·k· game w1ll bcgm at 3:15 on Sm1th 

Patterson IW&L) dl•Ct'tttc:d Zim- ID) defeated Butrtck 6-2, 6-2. Rob- On Saturday the W&L stickmcn (L), Negus (W&L)-0 fl etg t we sdcat~~~~ Its, sHn mg Field 
rnerman 9-7, 6-1. lnson CO) defeated Waltl 6-3. G-3. will meet the Maryland Lacrosse Discuss: Platt (\V&L). Srtndow c..utf ven an w~l g none. e was 

Wood (W&L) defeated Colher Douhlcs-Keesler and Clark !D) Club on Wil:;on Field It will be the (W&L), Ha~y CL) 132 It. G 1 2m. un ortunate enous .. 0 run up agam:;t 
6-4., 6-4. defeated Patterson and Cobban 6-3. Generals' final home contest, exclud- Pole Vault: Goode CL), KreAer IL), Mountameer flrcballer J im .Heise Monogram Club Meeting 

ing the Alumni encounter. Coach p·lkk;~ CW&L)-12ft. 6 ,·n. ~ho hc:ld lbe Blue and White to 
D t . k (W&L ) d r t ·-' ,... G-1. Snead and CrC'en (D) d(>(eated Ul h h''· k 3 .. ll.ed s t f T . ht p tp d u riC c eu l"u moyers Charlie Herbert's forces will be look- Mile·. Atwood (L). AltllOnd (L ). t rec ,...,, struc out 1 anct WWA e or ontg OS one 

6 4 6 4 Wood and Butrick G-3, 6-3. Rohinson . 1 H · h · ch d 1 - • - · 1ng for their second win. They now n--~~y (W&L)-4·.48.6. on y two. etse, w o p1t e n tota and Thrope (D) defeated Boyle and • ...,,.,., c 2 r 
King (VPI) d<'ft'ntt•d Boyle 6-3. Peale 6_4, G-1. have a 1-1-1 1·ecord. 440-yd. dash. Scott & Dooley (L) o 3 innings or We.iil Virginia last The meeting of the Washington 

and Lee Monogrnm Club p reviously 
scheduled for tonight has been post
ponod. Dependmg on the approval 
of the athletic depar tment for the 
planned banquet in May, the next 
meeting wtll not he scheduled until 
next week. 

7-5. tie Cor first, Keith CW&L) 53.5 welk, has won five out of the West 
To Fare George Wa<,hington High hurdles. Kennedy (W&L), Virginians seven victories. Don Bryant-Collier defeat<.'<! Pntlerson

Cobban ((orfeil). 
McCain-Butrick dt•ft•ated Ztmmer

man 6-0, 6-3. 

The Generals face Gcor~-to Wa!>h- Close Race for IM Trophy; Kr L S k. CW&L) 205 O'Havcr, who set the G(!llcrals down 
eger ( ), tnl 

105 
· on :.C\'I:n hits in the Hrst "ame, holds 

ington on thcir courts todny, and Phi Kap, Sigma Chi Lead 880-yd. dash Atwood (L), Arnold the other two Mountaine;r w; ..... and 
th<' visitors will stay in Washmgton, (L ) Good (L) 2·06.5 .. .... 

• e - · · also their lone loliS. 
Wood-Peale defeated Hutcheson-

1\Ioyers 6-4, 6-1. 
The varsity tt-nni team uccumh~d 

to a powerful Davirlson aggregation 
la't Saturday by a ,;con~ of 9-0. 
Davidson, boastmg one of the bctl~r 
trams in the outh. and undouha(.'tlly 
the best in th(' Southern Confl·rl•nce 
this year, dropP<'d only one set dur
ing the a!ternoon. 

D C., to play another match with W1th the mtrnmural race drawing 220-yd. Da!>h Janel IL ), Ward 
Georgetown University tomorrow. to a clo:oe it is still a !our-cornered (W&L), Dooley (L)-23:00. 
Two years ago the Generals edgt'd rncc between Phi Kap, Sigma Chi, 2 Mile run Wil<.an CL), Ward 

Knakal , who~e number is 13, pre- __ -=================~ 
\'IOU.ly held Tnntty to four hits r-

The mo~t exciting contl t of the 
day wus the number 2 singles match 
in which Blue and Whitt captain 
Art McCain cxtcndctl his opponent, 
Corky Clark, to three hurd rought 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men's Clotlting 

VAN liEUSEN SllffiTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Dullding 

out CW by a close 5-4 margm. Last DU, and Sigma Nu. The point totals (W&L), Witcofski CL)-11:21.5. 
sc:a.,on the two teams dtd not meet, mcluding track arc Phi Kap-9ll, Low hurdle:; Kennedy (W&L), 
although the Blue and White neltel'l Sigma Chi 911, DU-888, and Stgma Kreger (L ), Simkins (W&L)-20.5. 
finished above the Colonials in the Nu-880. Mile Relay Lynchburg (Scott 
Southern Conference rankinJ.tS. Four events are still to be com- Dooley, Maracle, and Atwood. 

Judging from their re-pt.>Cttvt 
rt>COrds this season, the Colonials 
hold a !-liltht edge over W&L, al
though the contest could go either 
way. In Georgetown, the General~ 
are up against a perennial power
house, and tlley should encounter 
con!uderable trouble. Last year they 
lost to this team by an 8-1 margin. 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 9l 

pleted before tlle end of the 1M sea
son mcluding softball, goU, lbe sports 
carnival, and Sigma Delta Psi. The 
Sigma Delta Psi tryouts will begin 
lhts afternoon and will take place 
every afternoon for the rest of the 
week. Make ups in the various 
ev~:nts will he held slllrting next 
week. 

r·~.:O+<··:·++oHt+++++++-t·+•++t 

+ MYERS I i HARDWARE 
£ COMPANY 
~· 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delh•ered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

-
R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

'--------==----....1 ~=-==-===================:::.._ ++-t·¥0:•{••!••!••:0+++++++++++++++ 

class of 
nifty-five 
Frosh or senior
the fashion 
curnculum 
demands AFTER 
SIX formal wearl 
Suave styhng! 
Casual comfort 1 

"Sta.n-shy 
fimsh I" SOCial 
"maJOrs," reQuire 

ROBERT E. LEE 
H otel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
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VOTE FOR THOSE MOST QUALIFIED 

Charlie Drum 
Pre.~ident of Student Body 

DEWEY OXNER 
Vice-President of Student Body 

H ENRY HEYMANN 
President of Fancy Dress 

JOHN ARNOLD 
President of Openings 

RUPE CHISHOLM 
President of finals 

DICK O'CONNELL 
Secretary-Treasurer of Student Bod~ 

ROB PEEPLES 
President of Spring Dances 

The University Party asks tl1at the members of the Student Body consider carefully 
their candidates and the respective qualifications of their candidates in the elections 
this Thursday. We feel that they are responsible men, the best qualified for the office 

which they seek, and that they truly deserve YOUR support. 

---
ffiillll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllll llllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll llll llllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!rn 



Page 4 THE RING-TUM PHI 

ROTC Inspection To Be in May All Dorm Applications 
Are Due by Wednesday (Continued from page one) 

Political History Jumbled 

lnfonnation hilS been received by 
the ROTC department that the An
nual Formal Inspection of the W&L 
unit will be held Wednesday, May 4. 

special program will be planned but put the Independents within 20 votes 
•t has not been released yet. ,Atkntion is ca~lcd to Ulc f&~t that oi Uruvcrsity Party Membership. 

Lt. Col. Richard \V. Jones, Jr., head \' (.-dn.csday, Apr~ 20• noon,. lS. the Several weeks later U1c University 

MAKE MISE MUSIC 
(Continued from page two) 

oplning. There is, but only part time 
at first. Alter two more years that 
full time st.aff job comes through. 

This makes a good dream story 
and it only happens to a relatively 

It's Good 8 usiness 
To Do usiness 

Willi IERER'S 

PHARMACY 
The traditional official call on lhe 

administrative head of the college, 
Dr. Gaines, is planned. 

of the W&L ROTC unit said that U1c deadline f?r r<.-ccJpt of appl!cauons Part)' captured every post in the 
reason for the inspection was evi- for Donrutory Coun~clorslups for class elections but one. The lnde
dent, "Evcryiliing in the Army 19~-~· So far the number. of np- pcndents took all three positions in 
stands inspection." phcatio~s fo~ .counsclorshJps has tile Cotillion Club and two of three 

Iew musicians. Great musicians ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aren't the top choices. Personal ,; 
habits and willingness to accept re
sponsibility go hand in hand with it. The inspection party will include: 

Lt. CoL Wesley A. Keyson, President 
of the party; Lt. Col. Richard H. 
Morgan, Executive Member, Major 
Robert H. Bullard, and Chief War
rant Officer J. B. S1otcrbeck. 

The group will atlcnd the weekly 
assembly of the entire Corps. A 

Stanley STATE 

Three of the Year'• 
Finest Screen 
Performance~ 1 

BING 

CROSBY 
GRACE 

KELLY 
WlUJAM 

H OLDEN 

"""""" .., WIIJ..WI J'f;IU.a£RC w_.,. ... s..-.-or...-1!1 
C£OIU,% at.ATOH 

, _ ... Jllv "'~ Oololo ,,._"*" 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista - Dial 661 5 

WED.-TIIUR. April 20-21 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmnker IUld J eweler 

5 West Washington Strut 
Phone 1232 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

been d•sappomtingly low, and It is in tile IFC 
hoped tilal more applications will be · 

Coming Up submiltcd. This year there arc nine houses in 
lhe Indeptmdcnl Party and eight in 
the Univcrs1ly Party. Also this year 

Tue doy, April 19 Campus Photo Contest lhc election will include nBnlc:; of 
7 p.m.-Student Uruon. Meeting (Continued from pnlfe one) candidates for seven posts mstead 

of students wbhing to write for the $100 ench for tile top fi\'e award- of the u.>ual five. An amendment to 
Southern CoUcgian. wirming photographs; second pdzes the student body conslltulion makes 

7.15 p.m.-Student Union, wa!(h- o£ $50 each for the next six best en- il necessary that the president of 
ington Literary Society Room. Dr. tries; and 20 prizes of $10 each to Openings and Sprmg Dances be 
Bchnnnn will speak on "Western those achieving honorable mention. elected as well as officers for lhe 
Man." Thc•·c arc 31 chances to win and other dance sets. 

Wednesday, April 20 
1 
the b~st photos will be use~ in ad- ;===-----=====-.::; 

8 00 -St d l U . F ult vcrtlsmg for L&M Filter Cigarettes. : p.m. u en mon. ac y 

discussion group. Dr. Gaines will Student Body Officers in the base-
speak. ment of tile Student Union. 

8 p.m.-Independent Party Politi- Fl'idn~. April 22 
cal Rally on the Pi Kappa Phi lawn 3.30 p.m.-Concert Guild Presents 
on East Washington Street. 

Your Ilair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Notional Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 
8:30 p.m.-University Party Politi- John Langstaff. Fine Arts Auditor-

cal Rally in Red Square. ium.=============~==========~ 
Thursday April 21 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.-Election of 

LYRI~ 
TUES- WED 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1400 

223 SoutJ1 !\loin Street 

Nights 78 

Lexington, Virginia 

Pul'suing this liCe is taking a bitt 
cltancc, but after all, aren't the 
big ones the only ones worth tak
ing. Would it be great to be a mu
sician? I lbink ~oo. 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 139 

- BUT IT KILLS 
ME TO SEE 
MESS'{ HAIR
AND (!>H(JD!)[Rf) 

!..OOSE 
DANDRUFF!~' 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone %82-14 Randolph St. CURB SERVICE 

"I've got L&M ... and 

IJM's got everything!" 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH. A. WILLlAl'tlS-Proprielor 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Deliver 

TIDES, BA'ITERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South Main Street Phone 913 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South Main Street Phone 463 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

THIS IS fJf L&M's Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and 
white. And it draws real e-a-s-y-lets all of LaM's wonderful 
flavor come through to you I 

No wonder campus after campus reports LaM stands out from 

an the rest. It's America's best filter tip cigarette. 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

SMART MOTHERS 
GROOM HAIR AND 
REMOVE LOOSE 
DANDRU~ WITH 

WJLDROOT CREAM· 
OIL, 0-\ARUE!! -


